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Untermeyer 
Speaks In Chapel 
Thursday The 
4.30 Drawru!rnltlou•l !.nll lu 1111 
dormltorlft :~nil Johmou 
"'" 5.~~~~~~\~: A. CIIi1· 1 
11 .:10-Mt-elln¥ ot ..1\lnlot- fon~~­
J Oh fl.)Ofl hail , 
Student Opinion 
Poll Wednoeday 
BENSON IS STUDENT PRESIDENT 
1938-39; ANN TILGHMAN HEADS YWCA 
DIN7; h ~ of ElahteeaUt CftltU7 
LMT.: .. JOVlVol'-
P'rtMJ': Set'CD torQ·fhe In leu momJna-. 
Waltlcl b)' ll1U Nina. Ot.lnror1Jl1 ~J upon 
lbe cUlr bJ me. Cba:ilfd lnl" mind, dttAI:'d. 
wmt ~ anc1 duKd at~.er eotite. Drank 
cmecupand a ball. Wlal'tnk pu.afd b1 In 
rr- - WI ball an. hoar attn. Dlntd. 
.1ot.1a Kadel.yrl caued. upon 111e to co 1Wiza• 
III1Pt: betore 1 was arl.le.n trom tablr, 1 dt· 
~ 
~ uu-re w tou. t.o.:t two out of live 
pane( ot: cheatn. Read 'nit New Vorter: 
&1m V08\R. ( Whyf J 
rr.. I...., Ull halt an. beu IIlier lift. A~ 
put7. lllal.; Dan.'L fl\'tr .. al.n J,II'Oill.l..w lh'e 
ladies to 10 bJ' fOf them. Saw cow~. 
~ .. erauao: Tbe IUlJli'Utlll lmltl• of K1rta 
c.l:l1s )'flU". Drank ~.ea. '11le eho«<late candy 
bad PtPPtnnlAt tn II. 
til& o'tloc.L SbuL m)RU up tn my t b.IUJ'Ibrr. 
A:. lll,J UllltU.e, tr)"d a n:w bcaci. llCIII. 1 Look 
lll,J .ont tn U\'7 bl.afl, Brott a tooUl In W,)' 
llLUe I'IC'l)' comb. Loolc:d pale. Mia HWa 
\ellr:. me !Dl' &laM b noc t.nlt. Rnd &OYUU· 
mtnC.. E)'<:t todlt4 and bt'acl out o1 order. 
Ibl'eW 'by my work. an4 ~act O\'tr lhe re· 
~ chapwo ot O.baonhy. saw com· 
s-nJ, Pakl VUlt to ~ Rl.ltb and OOITO"'ed. 
lnL Rftd. two poems ol Edna St. Vln~nt 
Nl.ILQ, .Wcr..bo~u them al l'tp-tn.-eklna. 
I'IbeJ wut DOW 
TWd.-e o'r.'-:k al al&bL Wen t to bed. COu.lcl 
no(. cv to alfocp U1l C~Pe In the monUna IlK 
l.h1nk1nr of Dl1 Journal. 
s.tanb7. ln.d.ll~ Mtm.: Takt <"Oflte 
JJwaJSinillOti11DfoniJ. 
C-.atftU t rom COGUDeGI.a~r : 
1be trouble wltb ., awtJ of our cJUUtu 
wbo ctrtve 0\' tr eo 1a that lhey're th1nk!n& 
&boUt SO and. ..:Una like 10. C\l&n.J peop~ 
llecl:lml> ad.u.lc.-pbJ&Ic;allyJ 
TOmato lf'OWft"' near Toleda lui. &Umrntr 
compla.I.J:u:d, that. aocne of the be!p ~nL 10 
them from the ftalot tmplo)'ttlen t aacoe)' 
pkked lft'tD '-Omatoes. Next r.ar, all eppll· 
c.anu WW be trutr4 for eolM blillctneu. 
n..c•~a While GtnlUq: M1M w~ u 
~ aereni\J~ a lo\'t iJ .. o~ee. ••• Tbe 
PlQ-of·\ht·)(onl.h "JoW1J Marutons." bJ 
Ju1N Eckert. OOOdm.an lbould. be dtctle"~ 
~ the ad..lnJ.n1strauoa 'a buUcUna: ptotrnlJD •• , 
'fl11nk1na or decllcettons, Dale i.~How to Win 
Prtfl:ld.l~J Cam~"s'.e, lt.ould u.ke t::.c £uro· 
pean Jltuauon 1n bAnct-I: he coul4 ••• '-te· 
t.hlnU "Joln the U\')' and ate both t oa.l.l" 
a proper alopn for the navy thtx d.J.)'I. . •. 
Alwaye IUnuiled tha.L a lot cou.ld br lcar'MCI 
canct u.ua.Ur lhett lou~ce ba.dJ , from nran.ae 
ptnont. • •• But, ll)' rtn.amc up a few wi"O'llJ 
numbus IOIMU!nt . ••• They probllbly 
woul4n'\. bt t\·ea u oonU&I u K n:tn al.ar 
La W" l. • , • Jn.n Mel.aurln 1s a tJpka.l 
xene ltfaltr. . . o.•d:lld5 to htr Interpret&· 
uon ol VUQum· M~M .•. MNaVJ ~JIU! 
wUl br r.om..-ct thll aprt.na:," ... , g yllat.t-- (Ancl 
Wlnthrq)wi.U bequltt a•n utttrcn-erhtr ne.,.. 
ttrla emttn) .... sprtna: has come aUII. aone 
-ppu·n:lll)'--bu t W n. suddt.nly It aprtnp 
•rain. .. . tt'.l all so lndl."flnl te l . • . Perhaps 
111ft naUODal &nthc.m of Swttac.r!and b MOb, 
BaJ Can You Ski? .. , . • Von by \ 'or. the 
Wtccratl ot Oc:nnany u e dluppcarlnc-
csut, 'What of her tuerhU--()1' nr.tl'..t'r, bldJ 
l!IJ~JflllctU\IIIr: 
'l'be Rutnc SUn 
Wt'clllketobet 
X.duetortae 
nen due to .el. 
IBut. tbtn. It at_,. hiLl 
Tnoae o1 1'011 lll'bo pl.en to Yiltt Ru.la In 
l.b~ near tutu."e lbou.ld read. "'n'..e Podtkm 
ol WCDC'n ln tbe '0. 8 . 8. R.M by o. N. 
GefebrYnnltoot. 
•The equalltJ ot mm ancl womm In aodelJ, 
lntulturJJI1tt,ancllnprodutt.on b ~ 
Lanab:>ut-t:l-Ut.oo11htr!(la~ 
.. ,..._ 
Women !n ~.:.ecUvi.IIUon anct their wort 
In the BMiet. t1n&on u.~ tntcl'fttlna u .. -.u u--
nte tnt~ lnttrftt on thr ee.m!l"ll c:="".· 
cenuna UM nep"O ruulted tn the UDt&lthlnl 
of "P'utlll'O ot U...e Nfll"'" by Booker T, Wa.r.h· 
....... 
TM~ort.ben.tlt'Otol.bepreatnt 
dQ' br. America II dnelf:Jpe(J : blslmport,Uon, 
lLil Uft @IS edue~.\.~01:1 ln pre+lii'U ~ 1\U 
rncUoo to tree4c:m, ~ poUUcal ecllona. l ilt 
-·-T"..a-ellalhcr.bktlraphi::alakd.ehotthe 
-:I·II:nown a&:Uwu"c We acll tnnuua ln 
'1'\uil.,..e tn.Utute, 'Wblcb he 'owu:ltd. 
".Prtdendt 1M Orat... a blo;nophJ bf 
"""" ............. Pteda1et'• We bet- bb ~ 10 
\M~I:;a~olbl.l~.b'­
lnat-cc.nsc ~  e:&tlrlatfd b)' b1l 
rau.r. PIUDy 7ftderlet. cotnH to tho 
~. I'QIIIIo,.,. wlth KAl1e 'l'hefea. tbm 
to h1l c1or7.w tutur.. 
THE J OHN II ONIAN 
REPORTERS : Aule 
l..lutW J)ouald, Aa.aie 
u.,, ;, Stwkry, Ellu.bcl.b 
Balk~r. Wutsrfttll!b· 
to ... llar~U"tt ~dlilllo. 
s .._n R'iltllbi~~.Q;, £lin . 
brth Rorr•i. H.._rrid Wu· 
......al.ktr, Harr ir\ Llw!OII, 
Editll Gul! ry, Xartlrtl 
H1111U:r, Ro.."tw G lle~o&, 
EDITORIALS FEATURES 
ADVF.RTISIS C : RIMr 
Cr ~i l , E1111u i~ !V!-ndall, 
)JfldiKt l.unn, .-\m~IU 
l hri.J row, Elint...th f11lln, The Onl. an ~.:::,:::.:~ .. ~··~;;.:· mo11, Sed"" Lat t, !>!arc ... Duq . CllCULATIOS : AUu · B...._J, Flo ufl~r l..:ow110• . \l All\~li... V"o"r~. Ly;zia Elu .nor f"o,.won h Vir· 
r\Aia Uowdi11. A 1111 r Tltt Jllfl"""""• •m tl Mfil 1 ""'t.ltiM fw 
CLu kJoa., lh.nhr. Wolron!, ucurnJ, tltfll' ... hl'ftt. uof fjjr- II u"ti .. tat 
S Ir a Wa!IOII, E.l&bl r WleoV"oto 1-J:II I. W;ll Jill klall)' uJ fill •n.l tiM 
~-;~.~v~!Y ~~.,R= ~~:;u~~ ~;?. SimmoM, Frmu Wil · o..,."~:! S:.~'c!~: • ..'!odr!oJJ!!., ~~·~y~..!,oll~. ~~~ r:::' )I !UJ~ ... :: 
SchwiDCr, t.!111dillol Wllri, h 1117 Whlre II-~~"' Ia llew ~- I'IH&Mit• EDITOR IN CIII!F - ---1AiiM Fut 
llliS IS ESS WANAGEJt _-J ... hitn-~:,).1~~'0":~ t: ~::: =••:..:•:..:""=;;::.O';:;,;'"';;;ORC:'I~'-;L-A:':S~SOCI=A'='t£S;0- -
1b.,r, P~Jllia Huria, £lie. SOCIETY t!DITOR _ _NIIICJ Dr117 ASSOCIATE E DITOl --EH&abeU Aodrt-
o\lN'tll Ric.laardaoa, Matt 1-IIOTOCRAPIIEk ___ ,.w, .. ic ll4dhU!n XEWS EDITOR ----~7 Hair 
~~~~~::Ckllt)', Eliubclb c::;:!,}:i~~ ==-~~lew':"r!: ADVERTISING MAHAGD -Satall Shiae 
00 YOU KNOW AN\'THlNG Jl&rleys and par.t.s, the roar of cannon The~~ u d the City of Rcdt Hill 
ABOUT IT? 11nd the excited mobs ac:rou the oet1.n. orfel' Uutbmerable opportunit ies for 
Durine the ~t ten da,ya the alate of We are rather Inclined to llf'IOre it WI eott.Parlnt theory with actualities. Ex· 
world ...tf•ln ha.s been tiU'Dtd. upaide calmly, until-suddenly Y'e Are face to cunioM to iealit.}' add Interest to any 
down. To quote one reputable toret.an face wJtb a dire aitu6tion, and wa're subject or course and leamiDI' can be 
rorrelpondent., ·•Europe I! faelnt iu totally Incapable of doin&' au,ythiq. We made nKft> effect ive by first beln&' 
most. aerioua criait in 2t 7ean." hllYe no bac.karound. We have notMt!.r. made fnote enjoyable. 
Why are diplomats 10 contented f This l! an exdtin.r time, a. l'j fblY 
Why did lhoul&bdl of Lt.borit.ea parade !!llnifteant, dramatic time. What rlo you EULO{:Y-'1'0 THE 
before t.he GeriDu embailly in l.Qndon know about it f DECEASE D POLI1'1CJANS 
~:':'.? ~~~l~~~i~;;~: ::~ .THE POEltlS !\lEAN 
many ro on lo conduct a "ttal" pleb- SOA:fETHING THEN 
iscite in Czechoalo'fakia 7 And what wiU l-"etlinc that appreciation u well as 
France do t.he~~? And Buuia? And inapiratlon is aided by bet1uty, Mba 
Italy 1 And the United Stat.ea 1 Maude Hall is takinl' her freshman 
You can reat assured that they won't Ena1ish clasS('s t, notable placea on the 
atand idly l·y, ~o~raru:e iJs too close to campus this week In appropriate se~ 
Germany tO wateh the other nel&'hbor-- tin&s members of the class read poem~ 
inK natiom calmly annexed, and Enr· eoncernina Nature and her glories. 
land lies just acrtJSII the channel from Some of the scenes chosen are tbe 
France. Italy, too, despite her friendli· amphitheater. front. campus and "A 
neas toward the Nui5, would retu.se to aolden host of daftodils,·• a crab-apple 
gh·e Herr Hitler tomplete auprmiaey Jn tree in t.he prden or the pN!.:I ident· ~ 
J::urope. There simply isn't room enouah home, a weeping willow which :IWUY:i 
for two all-powerC1.11 dictators on the aently over the lily pond in .Mrs. 0 . 1: •. 
same am..U continent. Johnson's garden, the tinkling fountain 
The last war baa proved that in auy in Roddey court. 
European CI)OfUct the United S!.ate.s is The fortuwlte students who llll\'e 
directly concerned in many ways. Pres-- been on these pilgrimages to beauty 
ent day modes o! communication and are er,thu.iinstieally showing the lovely 
tramportation have drawn us all 10 scenes ta others snd even recommend-
close toeether that what the rest of th., ing the poems ! And paean.t~ o.f prai~e are 
world does directly affects us. ThiJ; b heard tor the originutor of the tour. 
cne world, one t.ime, one common condi· Those who have imagination, who 
:ion. We cannot shut eyes and ears to are progressive, who are ·willing to plan 
the fact. and to supen•ise programs which differ 
But Winthrop ia auch a calm, quiet, !rom the routine are \'aluable to any 
secluded little community. It's hard to organiuttion. And their efforts are not 
imngint: a ll the hu.l'f and bustle, thfl unrewa rdeti. 
We mi~ you, departed politicians, 
in this Jut election. A s lonr as we can 
remembf.r, you have been very obvious 
and influential among us. f'rom force 
uf habit we expected to see you on the 
llcene again. 
But !or the first time in at least four 
)elll'K the ballotinl' wu quie: t. and ex-
tremely orderly. There we:re no "dirty 
JIO!ilie.ian~ ste11 lin&' \'Otes," pledging 
mr.re voteil, ~tuftinJ' ballots. It wa!l a 
dt:cent. e lection-and a !air one. 
l'erh»ll" you hu\'e rrad\Ulted or per· 
haps you have just grown up to the 
more mature, better way of doing 
thinp. At. any nte all observers agree 
that you are dead- stone cold, absolute-
ly dead. And the principles you prac-
ticed have riven way to a &'f"')Wina !IM£e 
or L>nor. 
Til E MOUERN (:tRL 
I.OOKS AT M.~RRIAGE 
It i~ obviouM what Winthrop girls 
think on the :iubject.. When a rc«nt 
chapel speaker nmarked that most 
rirl!f in ehooMing between c:a.reEn :and a 
young man would do better tu put the 
young man flrs t, loud, pprovinc hand-
clap.'! followed her advice. ' 
Twenty yean aro the youna- l:adies 
woult.l not huve dared lo applaud. Jn 
their hearts they would have aereed, 
re-t~ , bu t. t hey would never have let. their 
ch&!lSmates rueu their fond hopes. And 
u declaration of, "We.ll, 1 wunt to ret 
married," would have been as shockin&' 
li:t an actual printed adverti11ement of 
the fact. There wa:~ always the fesrful , 
~:\·erpresent dread that one really mirht 
uo~ have the chance. 
However, tile college r,irl of todt~.y i.i 
not dependent on m:arriage tor a future; 
and she knows t hat she can safely com· 
bine a career und a husband. For this 
t·ea.son, perhaps, she looks ut the all-
important question in a saner, wiser 
light. She admits »he want-t~ to aet n1ar-
ried. Her friemhl know it; her moll1er 
know-t~ it; and the boys she date.<~ know 
it-and all approve. The other gir ls and 
the boys themsel\'es are likewise seri-
ous ly plannina for a real home and u 
f.'! cmgenial mate in the future. 
So the Enrliah major learns a trade-
for ~atety reMons, just in ea.&e, you 
know-and take! a J(re&t variety of 
classes such as child psycholo&')', family 
Jife, i!OCiology, fine arts. and musi-:. She 
knows that a ll of these will be lnvalu· 
ble in the real career oC home-makine 
for which she Is headed. 
Sure, we want to eet. married-90 per 
cent of us will, so atali.stica show--o~nd 
we are plannina to know something 
about it before we do. 
Peraonalitiea I '"'' I dldn'< •~• him 0.· -~ l 
z ------ nlc .:OWIY t!.!:!~:C.!n~:C:~lll'l lk· ... tuff 
J . F 'Jb,.•n ebout fifteen mlnulM later VIr· ,..,., , h, 
- - ro m Clnl.a ome .1n and Wd that a. c11t had n t an~ 
- .' PHYLLIS !:~"' :~~nm~eJ •:~:~~r :~ -For blea& me, It 11 •PfinJ- 1" WIK- re 
~ loOOII.td. and It .,"'.S m.Y 11\Ue biKk kllty hlllr I brant Uat one ~~r !ortl Sprhll 
flt WU ~~ U OCIJ I bad kept ltlm ~~::: :~:, ~! ':':'ry~: 
;:-;tom, 11 out or htte before I laln.t," and u : m:OU":'l or~t ':'n ou=~~":: :~~!:'c:;;;::::~' :~w:..;~;! 
1·m 1o0 sad, I'm rnpons.lble for 1 \)0U know I It~ wobblJ whtn att)'One munlcre• bol'd.J.YL 'nle brtchtu It Ia the liclltr 
~h ;e"~~:~~~~~ e::;:,~: ~bepu~t! n;:n: !:eclo ~ ~~! LoYtnriJ,PBYLLIS :~::!~.;~:~;:-:.t:~~r:! 
~'::~~~:, t~ny~~hb~::!!.~ = ~~~17ln.;:' U:d1~ ~~: bi:JMs ier ~: e!~ =~ '!,• 1~1 ~ MJH Itt ~nru au·· eonC'!rnlna \he eol· 
tt;.o on my bed. end the roommat.e was twu eltn him 11. once but he boun4td Ul.tle bettfr-but not m!X'b. P\0111'tn = ~:: :~M~::..d~l:!: ~-=· 
pcrchtd In a ma:.t. un·~tnlor·llke man· o rr tho bed to bide undl!'r the ra.Mator. trOllld be! ~ted.. limply •mutn'. ' 
r.er on lht bOotei.M'. I ll.ncw S.t!Y I fhu JlJ tauaht the ptnlledlt . tltUt • And SJ)el.kinc or PIJC:holoo. d ·a a 
hlttu eat&. but I (Jd.n't know &he was ctt\·11 lust 1.1 ht laftdcd In lftJ' bier Blhl Otba Dull: ~ tbert'l an· known rect that a ntw lll.l.:'-do clan 
fl ln. lct ot ~rm. &net ~ lhll .., eo.lon... Rc:llll, he wu a prtttr aJCht. atbfr 0.. Gil till IIIIIPalt'" W'?rlttn to J'O'If Pl!ftOMUty. You a re 
only a poor harmlea ll!Ut tl~ t.en . 'nlb tlmt I tan1td him to the COft!l'fd Bl.l:cl Armt W1111m«< : "01 eoune. the ell.htr .,...1)' aophlltbttct "Jlh au1.a a,.:~ 
Sslly .., ,.;:rn.mln&' lM me to " 111'1 ->' &n.4 IIUt h1tn 4own. He mutt lilvt 0tan 'a \he fdMIIDL" PQUeJ to me top o1 JWr blt.lt Att.er 
l=::=.========i=======::=~!!!!!::!l!=:!::::======; lthil C!UNIIb OltblentAI·bellallltUnot: Nf'l tnesl prnoulfled. .• . best-.poomM lr .............. mae afttr tbe f&lhkln of 
:u~ ~ the.uft.eam~. ~~ ~~ SUitVf!Y OF STUOI'MT OPtJtlO~ ;:~nro!onr!:~~~tt":':O':i::: 
s~ by ne Brown DaiiJ Rfftld are JOU to au ttre a b1pP1 medtumt 
peecha and t ream tomplufon ... aoet cPer.sonsllJ W1l Wbh 11!1 olcle com,._r 
brown ball' • • .lll&ht 1~ ..• IIDOOib , A. Cheek all atat.emen~ ol Whh:h JW ll)pe'Oft. of Stun 'n 'l'hlnp woukt take her 0."1' 
1~tUl ean~ .. , ((ln.lbuntl)' "'~~'11· B. II you clon't IPProTe or If you don't. kDoW, Don'\ Obftt: l ldl'lee emcr:m.._,.. olde eolttureJ 
l1f'eiMd .,. taUored .lllr.pllaty ,,. Ont · I. IC~a::::':ro W:~::.!~ueln t*lhelll;~~ft. Prom Macl to lett 1.04 the I1.U I"'P 
•'Onl lieKJ1pUOQ-lmmacuk.:.e: • • • 111 AJII)Uall lon of • popular Oorul!llltr"a &oreou ..pJM\ J epan .. . ........... ............ ( ::::a~~~ =~= ':.::;: 
Smlor from Alten . • . ?.' rtl.en' dub l b> Wlthdraw11 of 1.11 Amfrkan t llftH 1n China. ... .. ...... . .. ................ _ ... ....... ( 8rltbh len or copper or -.hlle'l't'r :rou 
· · · Journal stall • • • Praidmt. &ee- l ltJ ApplkatJon ot !.he ncutt"alltJ 11:1. ..... .... ....... . ....... ... ....... . ... ... ... .......... . .. ( J b•ppm to be eaUmt Uaet ltnCIDUI new 
ondarJ EdiiCIUon dub - • 8mate • • • fdl Dec:larin& Japan an acwreuor all4 ~all rtlaUon.l wUh M . . . .... .......... . ........ . ( J cokw tom~ rm!UIIn'fmttd DCJt. 10 lone 
CtWnrwl tnl1l0im CIOWI&lu.et • • • ttl CoUculn ectlon 't1th Orut. BrltaJn and Ruaala to ..; J•pines~t lll:r'tiUoft In China. .. C J ap. f'\;Otftar hun't. a moaopdy Oft 
Delta S1am& CbJ · .· Phi Upillon. Dml· ttl Rcpe;t.l ot the Orttntel C.tt!al<ll Act. ..... ........... .. . . ................... .. .... ........ ! I lun•ae tan: oh. no. 10me ot tbe kn'e-
eron . .. )(J.y atttnclant laat. yur, • • • 2. I !nor a.clopUoool polldeswlth rf'IU'd toR. O. T . C.ol Un&~areSrittlbtat::.ncleven 
Noted tor bn' IOit rnelodle voke • · · lal M'aktnc U. opUonal In all non•JDWWJ Khoola &n.d c»1Jt1n ............................. ( whole ouU'Itl are In topptr. EVer 11nce 
modcar. but aeit·USUI"tcl · · · A1'"'11 tb l ~I~ compullorJ In &Late la.bd annt. eolltt"tl ........ .... . ......... ,.,_ ......... .... ' I wu knte·blah to a PQU:O chJp I 'n 
ll."tmll to have lhe sltuauon WtU ln tel Aboolhbl.nl It mUrtli rrom noD.·JDWtat)' ath:JOb and eol1cKU. .. ...................... .. . .. ! 1 t flou&M that buddir.f k iYU ll\'r l! 
hand .•. Shoald be an ldtal hiMNI • · • 3. I : '-'•'t:' adop'.t<JU or poiidee for~ the t1nl~ BteiH at J~Met ol lrt-m. bUt noc. thU ~ruon . You ean 
A home ee maJor 'IIIIo 1"ttJ.l1 Ukea to 111 Unqualtl1td. ntuti'AlllJ ln all l'oftlcn wan. .............. ............ .. .. .. ...... ... . ..... ( like ll or Jra" It, fllr maldtn, bt.zt. 
toOir. • • · Ambi tion : TO be alabonklr'J' tbJ Pln.ldpiUOC ln ~ aaneUofta qlllnl:. •tamaOr i'latklns. .......... . .... ............ . ( them tame buds U llillfliY, Brltbh. 
tedulld&n · tel Poa!U.-e ~Uve adJon With Offtt Brttaln. Prl.nC"t, 1nd. RultJa to malntlln peace bJ lllJ' coppl!'f tan II 
Slater, C1t0Unt, b Winthrop tracl mcane, mlllt.azy ~ lntludt:d U ~fl'· ... . ...... .... ......... .. .. ....... . . . ..... < '8 a p!IJ 8undiJ tomet on!; "ffee 1 
• •• lli.lt.er. Hell!'n, b dl.u of '40 • • • cct) Complete bolatloon ..... .. ......... - - . .................. .......... ...................... ~ fttk •• , 'fhe ~ mt£hl be a UtUe 
Hu I'OOrllotd ln North lour J1:Sn 'With ce t ~trcnce tnto a re'flltd LefC'aO cit :tauoa 'With J't'O'ilkiV ror J)tl(tlul thiiiJt' ::n' nnaon plaat, but 11'11 befla ret m.llhty _.. 
• britt !nt.trnl ln practice bc.ae . • or tr'N.UM rruUJ ~ .. . . ..... ...... . ........... .... ... .... .. .... . .. ... .. ...... _ C attt-r eha.!in~t to rour diNk~ rMm 4th 
KftPI up nUPouslJ 'With the lAtest--be en Dl.contb:ttWIICt of Ktvb"aU\J In tltor cl 8paftbh t.o)W.dla.. .............................. t tloor m u.le l)all to Jrcl noor Ktnard In 
I ~ .lltlrt: or~ • • • Ru a COil• ca l DtM:ooUnuanc:t ol Ntutn.ll\J In fl'ftll' of BPL-'\!.111 Rttlfl&. .......................... . ..... ( • one momlnJ ,, • June comta 1ftrr war 
swnlna r.cl!W"~Uoo for aU ~ and. 4. 1 ww naht 1.114 tne.-e'l DO OM to come att.er me ••• 
Pfnont toll:t.OSOOUI&D.. Cal II eontinen•.w United Stat.ea Ia lnva&d. .... ....... . .... . ......... .. .... ... ... ... ..... .. _ .. < I Wlnthn.p'e an '';'tnu to a nunnery .. . 
f bi :n ddtNO! of American rtlttt. abroad. .................. . .. ... . ......... ... .... .. .. ... .. C Pnnte, EnalancS. and l.be unlt"!!I.Statta 
STKPAT11Y id Jn 1.11.1 \ftar' the IO"'!mtnftrt IDI.J' dl!lt1&re. . .. ........... ................ ......... . .... . ... C 
'l'tl.tJohnloni.I.D'fl1.1beetojolo.Uie (dl tnnowuthfl~t\DI.Jdtdl.re. .. ......... ... ....... . ..... . ...... . ............... t 1 
"-udtnt UOdJ ln rat.encllul Jfllljic.lhJ to ) , I fA'I'OI' a mWtary .wet n.anl poUeJ ot 
Dora H&nln;ton o1 the reallb'v'l oCM 1111 Reduction ln. n e'fll eJ:ptn&lturee. .... .. - ............... . . ......... . ...... ..... ......... .. c 
flee, llhociat taUiu, Wt. VJ . !), Barrtili· Cb) Pulafe of dM! pttSmt "I..Oioa doll.ar a;:il.'l'l.l apiwopn~U«''iii IIIII ............... ......... .. M( 
lftm to~,.. ooc~ acute In~ 
Uon trc.r. Oftman'a HUIIjr too Utueh 
orrnhfdleE'u~. 'S not lona'f~ 
frft'clorn. 
' Cell R«<octJon ot the oa.,, tout an lneftt.le tb the l.l'1n1' lor Gtfmae ol c:G.'ltlnentel Amtritl. . ~ 1 Otebmf the 't111tor: 1'hll'l'fl are half too or Dlrllnaton. &rd WlWh I I :e) ~ve ~mmt In eooperatlofl tr\th other Ptrftn.. ........................ . .... . ( 1 
To otlt ot .>Ur own stall mimlliii. (e• 8t.aUIIv.Uoc of the army and nal'J' a' Ultlr pftam~ ~l ........... ..... ........ ........ ( ) u 1nany bop <1:1 tht' eamJIUI 1.1 tbcrt 
E!alue Sthwln(r, we Ul'l"lll our qu~., .,.. flrta." 




. ... s I 
Marptrtl N 
tUauLon G 
1111\'t )'ou !itopprd tu nouce tha t our ctrn· 
})US b t ipttblly br:t.UUfUI thla t1me ol Jt&r 
when It IJ r ovtn!d with Uower... bloomlnc 
allr.!bs. n.a.vy drcun. t:tr rmon unl tonn.s, and 
......... 
rn r.plite of 1.11 tha.t , U1~re·a t ru th In Mer· 
e::~ t I.e Nol¥ '1: 
UHE8 ON A lllONOAY MORN ING 
"llonlraJ -ml11f, ~' ani •n-ur 
DIWU ..... u~ ilkk aad __,..,.,, 
O•l ll k d we "'a • l aiiC u-, 
u ..... a.a .. .,. tor lheiJQI.t. 
lkftkt»t.U iljtbtlllbUl, 
Wllb n.at mt~tlto al ane'• rd.,.). 
We life • ••aeat I.e ow luM~ 
Tnen ~IJ' we......,.. ov MoU. 
1111 weeken• wu ... lwl&ht .... py, 
AIMIJiltiii&JtiLIJ ,._., .. ,, 
The M:l l U. •tiN'k.lt wi.U not li n& 
o\H Ml 1 liiOI ._. llnJUIIII&', 
Tb• nan altai. lew Ia .. Ute wtll, 
AM-ln~Hl'ft)MN: tW'"I. 
The rhl--. tbe tblatn .Sa 1tart C• JJ'a.J, 
And ·u. th,. end: o1 eno~tlt.r daJ.M 
Btl'llt Wolptrl lllld -.tr. WcCIIIn: 
lLan II ll•)&r. 
:Ka•l• ~--·~ 
i'l•nlsablotn.rt! 
i\l1 t1 II non·.-f111al~ 
Ak»ll lhe - m!l-11" Urll!' : 
Aliii'J Pnnc~ vc.neu n. ... ,,.td u J" tlt'r 
t rom Mebon Eddy tollVt)'lna hll 1'\"lteU U1:n 
he tannot :n trnct her fl!C:Ital 1onl1ht, How· 
t.n r , he said that when he wu m er 1h 11 
'II'IIJ ntlU Ume Ill! would It)' to loot hc'r up, 
Dr. Ktlth ., .... e:'irr)'lua a letter wW! d<ty 
addruxct to: 
1'1\e bteullfu l ~tttx who 0111 Fl'l!'l :t.y 
nl&ht at fl l&h PollfL, N. CM wu wtarln l a 
p~lt pink drt.u 1ncl dirk b.lut eoat.M 
Ma ry 8 :1ntt' ror.t.rlbutffi this Jro:n hu 
~nopbotok : 
,\IN..., F.DUCATIO!'l GRAND: 
" In coUtae d11Y• I ~udlrd o rcek end 
Latin Compo&ltlon ; 
TIII'f'e modtt .. 111A1Ua8CS I .lpirlk, Whk:h 
LIIIOmt aequl.dUon. 
ln e,.leulus l wqa at:ar. ln hbtorym 
. ... 
In economle.s I ~l.ond hh:h-l led In tl'tl')' 
qui1. 
AI chtmblr)', J..>Ycholo:u·. woiG~Y. :u: <J 
11rt, 
Phl~hy and Enc lllotl , IOU, I "''orttd 
"''~ II 11U rn7 htart. 
- 1 look my tJ;u."h t'llir'li •l ~t:rH; I "Un ll'd 
I n M.A., too-
And thtn I JO:t.n1td J ohrl!ly l..tr. NOW 
lhb b whll.l 1 do: 
At 6 1. m. rJic out o r bNI. put on the 
coftf't! pol . 
Fry ham Md I'll' and l(la3.l tht b~ld­
he Ult:es It piplnc hot.. 
Watch John ult:e out tbt lltUe ear, anct 
pUJilnc wide the lhnKtlr, 
Spj!td bll thr ly down the ltl'l!'fl LY 'I'GI1: ; 
tht.n fix lht bob) '& bot tle , 
Wub U;J the d~ca. Ired the! c.I L, lind 
!itrub the kl tehen floor. 
t..bte btcb lind dust anJ ffltlln whl le ta lk 
tol&tnUIHtbe tklOr. 
I tall the ll"': . tr, butcher. loo.. who bttn11 
my ordt,._meybl', 
And whiU r • ·lit r.... :htm 1o C"Omc. r 
hll ...., to bathe the baby, 
And after that, the re's l.i.tneh to itt. t.al' t 
b:lby to lhe park; 
some ~lolhta ~ Iron. pie to bake-b)' 
U1en. It'• cr:una darlL 
I r ry some ebopa, J aliu tome bl'lad &n.J 
Q~kly aft Ole 14blt ; 
Whfn ihnnn'e done I EnH k 10 bfd "" 
soon u lam able, 
Thf.n 'round m.Y brd. I ~ttm to M-e, mJ' 
eol!eat trtd~\6 l&l.tld-
Dcfllht' lbc.t~~ t.hat amlle a l me: A!n'l 
educ:.;;Uon lfiiOd l~ 
Roaming The Campua 
spnq ln the air teta the mood for auu.nc. 
Pl~;llll Jb.n \1., trnbman., peu.ta to c1teh her 
bn:w.t.h bet.wetn 1.1PI and dowoa. 
. 
,. ·.» SOCIETY~~ L 1 :.:::·.:~:;;.:;-:::.:= · JlJ, 
Engraved Cards 
MADE FROM GENUINE STEEL DIE 
NEW PLATE 
$1.50 
Record Printing Co. 
OPPOSITE CITY HALL HAMPTON ST. 









Come In to See Uo 
We Are Here 
To Serve 
You 
Drop By For Me:1suring Cords 
3nd Instructions for 
Knitted Suits 
We Con Block One for Your 
Own Individual Size 
SPORTING GOODS 
New !:ipring Shipment 
with 
Whoi(>S31e Prices to Students Has Just Arrived 
Rock Hill Hardware Company 
••Anything in Hardwa~-e" Phone 612 
' 
Half Soles Tackecl 






5e No other way so J ACKSON HOTEl. 
per fect. to express a ~~~§§~~~§~~~~~~~~~;;11 
sentiment. Send now-
SPEN DING TOO 1 
MUCH? 
e1-s fo r Easter gifts. 
N~ eu~r • ·11y to ~.>Ve niO!lfY 
1111111 by lltUlna ~ .. tra wu•· ouL 
'.ll )'nur ).fJon by hnvlr.; \U tf· 
ll:•Lr th"m IT'I\IIarly. 





Bl•2inning March 15th Ending April 16th 
Spring Jewelry Sale 
COME! LOOK! BUY! 
20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
ON 
ALL JEWELRY 
Your "Y" Canteen 
Royal Crown Revue 
On the Air Every Friday Night From 9:00 to 
9:30 Over NBC Blue Network 
$50,000.00 
ln Prizes For You 
Tune in and hear how to win your part of 
these J)t·izes. Sixty-one pdzes will be awarded 
weekly for a period of 25 weeks. 
SHndJ ....._,., Eltf 
.'b.bk. tfallk, ln Ute bteN, 
O.:..W:tN~ •• , ... , .. ~! 
r .. doo'l u... - •JM"''d. a t -'1-
'Tll:too'nllftlll.f.aa&nlla'scn.•l! 
A!l4 Uae ~ ~N'd. •ILic.b '" .uln 
Caa't rN:~..,-e wua A_.• din! 
A.allJ.U riiJUtlll , .. wW QOW 
b tar Mat •:t O..,IM' Nl'IIU! 
llotUn N- ·~to lbf' um: 
)11M Lita wW tn.da l"OU how I• swl111: 
Don't Wony, Olear. 
D\u.c';!~utn ~~~~P~:v:n:;: ~.::.a..;;.;:::~~~~ ::::"1 (>ec.rJrin 
omb& "'OWIIfd, " 0on'L WOrT)', Olear. l 'U brlq )"OU a boUl~! of A~"~'·· I''-'"''HUOO 
Jr .. LOmOrrOW. 
8urt\1JOU we:. bflnl complloen&uy, ).l iM Lu, •nton )'UU •.ld '""'' [ "'~"'"'" 
'lbomN loollfd itTtam· Unfd lit the wa~r. 
Dc;.n'& fOI"lr: the a..-l..a:l.rnlD, t IZitt& M."lod.ay. Jt'a )'OW" PftWPCt 
pu~,t poonr btblnd )'OUr tNm. Jl U bf ilOCMihi;:l ntwl 8omrt~ 
scmt&hlnl dl: rntnll And lM ru•llt.. •1ll br c:ocn~ with 
South Carolina collfo&rs obU.l.nfd In ablllar ~u. You'tl. b:-
onl)' tor rour own dais but Cor Wlnt.hn)p as wtU. 
Ra ting Exanu For 
Baaetu~u Oflicialo 
Ntnr Wtntbro, Mlid~l-6 
tnchtrs and Ito~ r.tud.tnta from 
Cameron. :\fiN Cauaey arn! 
11an Wtllnft', uaUonaJ: DollY 
lOeSI; 11.no MarJorie 3oli~MU. M&rate 
Mt).{reltln, J\IU& 'J'homAI, Helen 
J.(sude &!urnr. 11SJ!IU1f0f\h Pt!n· 











Prict S2.15 AJ..o a Oood Cbmp 
Prn for 11.00 and. 11.15 
tcaUwr B!Wf c ue 12.75 to 13.00 
t.e.LI:Ier Note BoDb 7$e to $3.00 
A:.j!r.lns: Nt'Cd..::r.ln ~ Cl&a· 
TilE 
R. L. BRYAN CO. 
CoiRIIIItb..S.C. 
ROCK Hli.L TIRE AND BA'M'ERY 
147 E. Whit<> SL Rock Rill, S. C. 
Why not buy your 
party needs from us. 




BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, PJVduce, Pcultry, and Eus 
501~ South College SL Charlotte, N. C. 
MARSHALL OIL 
NI NE WISTOaoP sn.ucns I Poat Conduct• Stat'! 
00 
1:,,.=: r-~J Pby1icaJ Ed. Survey STOlt I'! Oltcn.tM(Irllo rw;llo re• 
&WT .r.op. wnoll pkcrs or tur -
nlturr. m\Uiall lnllnln:lmlol, 




Use a Gocd Laundry 
You tlot1'" l.u& ~f 
whn~ U.t7 are lav.no..rH with 
ral't, Fer utdaJ prnoA&I at-
WnUon at &Mdrnit. prtt.., 
... 
KIArBALL'S 
nit ArtliUc: Touch "ntst Adds 
8o )(UCb 
awn...,. 
Gel Your Permanent 
Before 
Spring Holida)'S 
Come In and loli • d:tle. 
)'OIIr hai r t o INI I )'Ht P"f• 
JWt....U i y, 
VO(;UE BEAUTY 
SHOt' 
lit U.amptoa St. l'beM AI 
EVENSON 
Program - Week of 
March 21 
-li on.· Tur.&. -
Cl.A I.RY. TIU! \ 'C it 
P II \ ' LLI!' UltOOKS 
LMII HAV IU 
RWALKISO DOWN 
BROADWAY"' 
•lUi ~lk""" l \\'Jiakn 
Tlooaa.. "" .. 
Shirley 'l'emple 
~ut;Bt:CCA OP 
SUSS \ 'lU&OOK f'AHM M 
•lth HASDOLf'll 8COTI' 
CWl:f.\ STU,\ 1lT 
m :LES WF.STU:l" 
:: t.UI SUIIU U:KVIU.II 
IIlLI. IIOBIS SOS 
1'oday ·• Deanna Durbin 
in "1\lad About 1\lusic" 
FRBE TO A WINTHROP STUDENT 
EACH DAY 
\\'ill lw ~h·u :a sur.d" ic:h :tnd drink at our fountain. 
1\ nn me will be pm~ted e .. ~h duy in our Klorr. In order 
lobe elil(ibh• for thi:t fO•ue In und rel(i!lt•r on the hook 
prcu·lded. 
1-'or Your IJrug- Store ~t'tdJC Cnmt' To 
COMPANY FAULTLESS 
QU,\I ,IT \' l'KODUCT8 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
122 £. M ain St 
IIIWl:S PAUL£ 8ER\' ICE DRY CLEANERS 
o~N)IInf' Kt r05Cnt, 0.1.1 and ~ ~~;~~~~~~~~~====~========~==~ o ...... ll ~atlnx Oil, Clnnln; 8oh~r.t 






Sales nnd Service 
Phone 525 
-We ore .. twayH ready 
to sen ·e lhe Winthrop 
Girls 
t f yuu wan t pnint, 
For Evening Gowns, Buy Your Materi&is At 
BELK'S 
Silks, Sallruc. Taf fl!lllli. Swiss Organdy, l'rinLi and (•!ain Cult~nc in l..only Sort 
~~~~~ d~. 
39" PRINTED TAH~ETA 
~e!~r;:t:;::~~~'',!~r~~i!~o;1:~!~r:;;i~:~~:~~ -~~-~~r- _ 6 9 
:)9" TAI-'fo'ETA 
Select )'OUr C\'eninu- dress of pluin taffel,.'l in the ucwct~ t 
shudefl of A:w.lea, Blush Pink, Blue ci t> fo'runce, Cranberry, 
:f~~ek .A~~:: ~:~~~~-~~~~~~~~:~~ - -- ----_59 ttnd 79 
:m" 1\10 1 RE T ;\ f'FET A 
'fhc IIC"'\!II l dctlilCllll in moire tnffeUt. Just the 11ilk for u 
!~,:~~!·~ e~·~~:~~-'-~~-i-~~~~~- :~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~ - - ·. 98 
·1-1" ORGAN In · 
:a~;~rc~o't:r:l it~~ ~!-~~~~~:: -~r-~~~~~~~~ . ~i~~~~~ _i_n __ • 4 8 
:JG" SWISS ORGANOY 
Pc~c~:iUirr::·~!r· ,e~~~>· -~~l~~~~~ _i~~ -~'.uc~. _ 6 9 
Smart c\'\!ning gown~ reu~;; to wear in lace~. )C ilk, tnf (eta. moire. 11atin~ und prinlll. 
All ••••• '"d •olo" ._ .. __ 5.95, 7.35, 9.75 ""d up 10 16.50 
BELK'S 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
